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(Alfred Noycs In Saturday Erenlng

The cymbals crash.
And the dancers walk

With long silk stockings
And arms of chalk, y"

Butterfly skirts,
And white breasts bare,

f And shadows of dead men
Watching 'em there.

.3.

Shadows of dead men
Stand by the wall.

Watching tae tun
Of the Victory Ball.

They do not rerroach,
Because they know.

If they're forgotten,
It's better so.

"

Under the dancing
Feet are the graves.

Dazzle and motley,
In long bright waves,

Brushed by the palm fronds,
Grapple and whirl.

Ox-ey- ed matron 1

'And slim, white girl.

Fat wet bodies
Go waddling by,
Girded with satin, V

Though God knows why;
Gripped by satyrs

In white and black,
Witi a fat wet hand

On a fat wet back.

See, there Is one child
Fresh from school.

Learning the ropes
As the old hands rule.

God, how that dead boy
Gapes and grins

As the tom-tom- s bang
And the shimmy begins!

"What did you think
We should find," said a shade,

"When tae last shot echoed
And peace was made?"

"Christ," laughed the fleshlss
Jaws of his friend;

"I thought they'd be praying
For worlds to mend;

Making earth better, ,,
Or something silly,

Like whitewashing hell '

Or Plcca-dani-dill- y.

they're sens of hnmoi
These women of ours. ' .

These exquisite lilies,
Taese fresh young' flowers!"

"Pish," said , a statesman, ;
Standing near, ,

"I'm glad they can busy
Their thoughts elsewhere!

We mustn't reproach 'em.
They're young, you see."

"Ah." said the dead men,
"So were we!"

!

On with the dance t
' Hack to the

Th new boaMs
(Tod, how the doad men

Grin by the
ihe fun

Of the Ball!

Men's Wear

Boy's $12.00 Suits

Boys'

Boy's

Boys'

Victory

Jungle
prance!

wall,:
Watering

Victory

ONLY A (JIJVXCH

Over steaming teacups the two
damsels sat and talked. The conver-
sation turned upon an unfortunate
Individual who had Incurred the dis-

favor of one of them.
Jo I never dla like him," she

said. "Way. when he used to write
me glowing love letters I would only

over Jhenj nce."
"Only once, dear "
"Well er sometimes when I

couldn't make out his abominable
scrawl I would elance over them the"

second time."
"Indeed!" said the other maiden,

i"and was that all?"
"Except sometimes at night, I

Would take them from unaer my pil
low and rend them Jubi to kill time,"

"And that was the end?" .

"Yes," was the reply; !'only on
rainy days I used to look over them
again just to, see how silly a man can
be when he starts writing love let

Men's $7.00 Shoes .$4.98

Men's $9.00 to $10.00 Shoes J $5.98

Men's Work Shoes $2.89

Men's Work Shoes . .$3.48

Men's $6.00 Dress Hats $3.48

Men's Panama Hats $1.98

Men's $2.00 Underwear .$1.63

Men's $1.75 Underwear $1.23

Men's $10.00 Raincoats $4.98

Men's $10.00 Silk Shirts , -- $7.48

Men's Dress Pants
Reduced

$1.50 Caps -
$1.75 Underwear .

$1.00 Underwear

Victtny

tJance
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But I only ftlancod over t.lcni,
I never did like blm."-T1- tr

Crawford Courier: Both Alliance
and Chadron, whlca have been
claiming over 5,000 popuation In
their bailiwicks, are kicking over the
result of the census returns which
brings Alliance down to about 4,500,
with Chadron some less, and their
floating population, naturally com-
ing to railroad division stations, giv-

ing from one-four- th to one-thir- d of
the total. When In not the very far

the government will take
over the ownership and control of
railroads, tae two division stations

KICtiVING TZtttfs-- ,

all

while

of Chadron and Alliance will be com-
bined In division and that

at Crawford. The two fovmer
will dwindle down Into sta
tions and will advance into

class of 10 000 population cities
and even greater. Then goodbye to

present Ideas .of our
ter cities of a few miles to the south
and northeast as to tneir future
greatness.

A DKSPKIIATU CRIMINAL .

Warden "Your wife's here to see
ye."

Prisoner (desperately) "Tell er
I'm out!" Falrplay (Vancouver, B
C). . -

WHOtjagALE AND RETAIL

TOBACCO CIGARS CANDY
BEVO "MALT-NUTRIN-

E POP
" ' , .. . Bevo and Top on Ice

A wafm welcome to all patrons old and new.

Wm. King Company
I 217 Box Butte Avenue

What Will You Do With

YOUR BACK PAY

si

When Your Check Gomes In?
Many Railroad lilan will poon receive very substantial amounts of money as back pay

from the Burlington. Have you considered the wisest thing to do with this moneyf
Perhaps you have Ions wanted something that you neVer before thought you af-

ford. Perhaps you have already permitted yourself the pleasure of selecting the desired
article.

distance,

"What Will This Purchase Pay Me?"
. Will your expenditure be an ASSET or a LIABILITY! . Will is COST YOU MONEY or .

MAKE YOU MONEY? These are the questions you should ask yourself before letting your
back pay go.

. It is a very satisfying feeling to collect money that comes to you simply by possessing
other money. That's the of present-da- success.

Make Your Money Work For You
i If you comment the habit of working your funds for your gain NOW, you need never

worry about your old age when you can no longer work for yourself. ,

Stait a good thing by bringing your Back Pay to us and placing it in a SAVINGS ;
ACCOUNT. We will pay you 5 interest, and the principal is absolutely safe. " Do yourself v

the justice to talk this thing over with our officers before you make a decision.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

.$6.98

98c

41-2- 3

.75c

Alliance, Nebraska
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Startling Reductions in Dependable Merchandise
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We are to move as as of this into our new the

PRICE The yon will not again in years to come to Reliable

at prices.

Final of Hats; real

values usually Low Prices values to $7.00.

Choice the house they last

98c

one

passing
Crawford

Inflated

311

Removal. Sale

(QLEN, MILLE2
Undertaking

PARLORS

128 West Third Street
Telephone

si
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JL dramatic oem
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STAGED BY R--A WALSH

little stock
have buy

these

good

divis-
ion

could

secret

Final up of all Ladies' Hats; values to

$15.00. Choice of the house while they last

1.98

Imperial Theatre
To Night August 10th

determined possible location, therefore SWEEPDfQ

REDUCTIONS. opportunity merchandise

Buy Now Make Your Dollars Do Double Duty

Cleaning Children's Cleaning

Substantial Reductions in Taffetta Silk, Printed Voiles, Silk Ginghams, Ginghams, Percales, etc. We invite you
to look through the store. See the REMARKABLE LOW PRICES before you buy.

ADM. 20c AND 40c

Night 522 Ked 520.

La4ies

$30.00 Silk Dresses

$35.00 Silk Dresses

$5.00 Skirts, Silk Ruffle

$7.50 Silk Poplin Skirts

$10.00 Wool Skirts

de ;

Voile

$6 to $7

$14.98

$19.85

$2,98

$3.93

$4.98

$5.00 Crepe Chine Waists $3.98

$3.50 Shirt Waists $1.98

$12.50 Raincoats $4.98

$10.00 Voile Dresses $3.98

$15.00 Dresses

House Dresses

$7.98

.$3.98

Other lines in proportion.

MISSES SMOCKS

Solid colors and white

Just One-Hal- f Price
WOMAN'S KHAKI DRESSES

Choice of house $3.98

Values to $15.00

GOLDEN RULE STORE
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